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Invade Solomon Islands 
• * A — _ _ 

Move May Be 
1 hrust ror 

New Zealand 
In 5 e c o n cl Chief 
i heatre of War With 
Japan, British Imper- 
ials Join Forces for 
r irst lime With 
Chinese In Irrawaddy. 

i*I‘l*(*ss > 

iiF'.'tinst 
torn, in 

tin w. iter -Is nirvinj; 
a '•n.Lr 1 in iimi: era shore 
> f til" C I-!',.; t Spoap-il off 
'n a 1 ■' ■. !ia \ a! |ir!itra- 
t i"ii a tri"!i i -land'. 

In tin s*-i -iii:i chi t theatre 
"> m war with lapun. the 
I*'ati-.ii imperials withdrawing 

1 a 11 Ii 111i ha\ e for ihe 
1 1 hi r 'mil. i! t hinese troops, 

nil " ( oiisolid.iie a I 'unt 
■ * " ni -in routes nut ol 

It ""ii, il'l to S'l miles from the 
a ."dm: d cit\ cl the lrra- 
M-.ddi delta. 

P< tiv 
'■ '■ ■. tie", ;a Ilv a 

■ d .. New Hebrides 
1 Ni /.<. tni :.!■ the island 

I'1 ted \i- 
Ai; t:. ahead of 

1 ■ 
: : 11 the cintin- 

v A -- 

a' i'i e1 imai'M.iiee over th" 
.a- a ■ ah. ted, ;> i tile 

s’ !m 1 ■" ynmp. I :\>. arship tore 
v. sigh'd tiiree days ay.. ..tl Kcp-a, 
‘■a Rdt -d.md. a -‘e .ping .-tone 

>' .Wv 1'. :ii tn the s..l.mions. 
Ah.,. i "a ng at 

: .1 I ’cut : i ! e .y. aid 
At"1 a:it; ’ti.e(i ’1 e enemy- 

td■ : C!a.-■ at,', mi the 
1 A: e M.'t Xmv Br.tally ye.ster- 

The Japanese offensive was 

crippled to some extent in the 
sinking of seven ships h> air 
attack Iasi Tuesday. < loser at 
home So? tlie enemy, a single 
! nited S* 11i's submarine has 
picked off four vessels, boosting 
to 1 IM the total of Japanese 
ships destrnx'd or damaged by 
l S. forces. 

* be l nited staff's submarine 
action was the latest of a series 
of blow- aaainst Japanese craft 
in \siati< w dors. 

m; i!-n* amend 
! : a:.pan late vester- 

m 1 ! • idcr.' i: ed •«. 

!'m‘ 1' clean- 

..." 1 11;11 Japanese 

d 

S •. fen v ,. f 

were declared 

RAF O' ? R PARIS; 
NO BOMBS DROPPED 

1 —( \P> The 

o V h o II.i- 
v a! J la p. m. 

i i.: it were 

Five Japanese 
Planes Downed 
in New Guinea 

: iaim — 

t 11 led l ui.iy 
\n ■ y heavy 

.m : ■ y planes 
,i y. n .1.i; iane> 

t Sa a and L ie 
\, C one. 

\ q i 1 < i i. : 

da ; \ .i. i ,.\> y damage in- 
ai :> d root hil 

i- :: | or i:i tlie harbor of 
Lae. 

\ \ o ,■ ,■; hoi's escaped 
da go in tlie fight with a formu- 
la.n "t .lan:n sr r rsuit pi inf's. 
■a hie!! sintered the loss of five craft. 

Mo.i w 'a le the situation on the 
Bataan : d!r: Ir'.nl in the Philip- 

ne~ as ot"', 11 led nnehaneed 

GERMAN FORCES KEPT 
British-Red 
Drives Find 
Hitler Slow 
British Air Forces 
Batter at G e r m a n 

!'■ Bases as Timoshenko’s 
Armies Batter Way 
Across Donets Basin in 
Ukraine. 

I H.v The Vs-oeiatod ITrssi 

(Jcrmany's suri nyt inn ■ ■ 
‘v i: 

sivo waited today on the calen- 
dar, propitious circumstanc s 

and Adolf Hitler, but Britain's 
| and Russia’s offensives- —in tin 
| air and on the land, respectively 
| —were in full swiny. 

The British announced a fitv- 
raisiny raid on the yreat Ger- 
man naval ba.-e of Kiel while 

j the Red army, haviny lieateii 
11itlor to the sprinytime pinch, 
was battering its way across tiie 
! tonets basin. 

Via Stockholm came word that 
Marshal Someon Timoshenko ami 
his southern arm;, of from one 

and a quarter to one and a half 
million nni had forced the 
enemy to draw once more on re- 

serves being prepared for Ger- 
i many's own offensive effort, 

j The Germans a tin ttucl tin y ■; i : 

j Were on the dofti:-i\e again.-' 
"strong enemy lorn-" in the 11 is h- 

I region—gateway to the Caucasu 
London observers held that th 

| jectivt's oL Timoshenko’.- Hn dtvi-ioa- 

i was the Dnieper bend, naturi! ck 

| tense line1 in th heart of th 
Ukraine. 

j Unofficial reports have plnct d them 
only 30 to 40 iniles from tins goal. 

Although by the calendar 
spring is lint a week away, sn n> 

on the Staraya Itnssa front, lie- 
low Leningrad, was reported so 

deep that ski troops still had to 

carry the burden of the fighting 
against the entrapped ltitli Ger- 
man army. 
The British admiralty indical <l 

j Germany was exerting tier Ini! 
boat force in the battle of tiie At- 
lantic. 

Three submarines r p u'ted on 

January 3 to have hern ink m an 

ill'ark on a I\r;I s-ii sow iv. hoe U -1 3 !. 
U-434 and U 574. all were commis- 
sioned in 1941. six .:. ’lulls brio 
their doom. 

Indulgence In the U-boat pi 
oners, the adm raltv .nuiouneeme';: 
-aid. slum", d that in a half-year 
act ion the aggregate on ■ t 1 ■ -• 

tnn was ;he sinking "f a mere nt 

ship and the destroyer Stanley, l a 

i erly a United State \ c- si 1. 

\ It took a i|tiarrel a -leg 

! abroad one of the alrik d sulu; 
to force the eon n .aider to M net 

lank.- and go to t.'ie .- in lai’c be 
rendci. 

Are 1 hese 1 okio s Next Moves? 

?ri a lic!e more than three months tHo Japs virtually have gathered 
m all the areas belonging to their “greater East Asia co-prosperity sphere. This map shows where Japs may make one of three moves: 
ntiack Australia through New Zealand; drive into India; smash at 
Kussia, the ancient enemy on the north. Other possibilities are a 

thrust towards Africa, at Hawaii or against Alaska and Canada. 
(Central Press) 

Farm Supply Bill 
Faces Likely Veto 
President Roosevelt 
Considering Veto Re 
cause Measure Bans 
Sale of Government- 
Held Stocks at Less 
Than Parity. 

Washington. March Id.— (APi 
—A high administration source 

said today that President Roose- 
velt was considering veto of the 
StiOa.000.000 farm supply hill be- 
cause it bans disposal of gov- 
ernment-controlled stocks of 
farm products at less than 
parity 
The I’IV : den I w; b« at* n bda in 

S< ■...' 11 pfoas 1 ha! 
; h be < na ted h Ip 

ng 1 i■ reported to beii 
’.1 it “illy by .. \ et -■ cm mid he win hi; 
1" >' nt. 

A veto v. mid •• ’'an that the 
are .re. a.a v\ ee m-iuy h r the mi- 

ni inis t it p begin- 
aig .1 iy ! y. > lid be : et urn d t » 

t ng! e. ! a : ! ■ -the ci m -idera tion. 
l.eg:.-!at> r .-a a that :t would have 
1 !u ai■;e >\ ed in nine form soon 
al ter t: ia! d.de to (f «-id aspen- ion ol 
: *! m heae! .t pay a sent 

\ sti me. tr iwmy bloc m: ye-der- 

fn 1 1 pn ides for 
ti e 1 Lai!•;;ie.al-.)' >nes farm t'mant act, 
and then a!b mpted to trim an addi- 
tional SAmhnii.()(»<) irma the ada inis- 
t t a mi a! n I... \ Ifta t a >n pr< j- 
gr on. 

PULLMAN CHARGES 
TO BE INCREASED 

\V;i i. M.nvh 13 (AP) — 

The mlci )’« commerce cummiss.on 
authm ./••(! th Pullman company to- 
day lu increase its rates, lares and 
charge l.y ten per cent. 

’I’he company \v;s authorized to 

put the increase inti effect within, 
ten days alter lilmg the nee .'-.-ary 
tai ilt. with the commis m. 

Relaxation 
Of Hours Law 
Gains Support 

Washington. March 13. (AP> 
Hi-partisan el forts to lin.it >\ ert 

pay in war industries w re pre.-ei 
in Senate circles today despite o, 

position from. Secretary ot Lab* : 

1 'trkins. 
Senator Lee, Oemecrai Oklahoma, 

ask ■ I Chairman Nels.-n t* the war 

prou tii'U board to reeomi end leg- 
islatioi n overtim. and \ avs o! 

putting i..• e >hilts on tin* job \h i-1 
Senator He Republican, Ka, is. 

urged early a» ion on a measure t > 

increase the win week from 10 e> 

-4B hours before ex. • pay is allow- 
ed Hie law now pn»\ des for time 

^Continued. -jh Page I ye-,. 

Fire Put Out 
On Normandie 

New 5drk. March 13.—(API — 

\ lire apparently originating in 
rubbish aboard the llame-rav- 
aged Sli0.000.000 Normandie was 

quickly extinguished today. 
Workmen engaged in salvag- 

ing the 83,123-1011 craft sent an 

alarm that hrou-ol 10(1 armed 
Coast (iuardsmcM. a firchnat 
and an engine. They brought (lie 
blaze under control in la min- 
utes. 

Politics Out, 
FDR Declares 

U\. hi!::; ■! March lk ( AP) 
I’resident Ik 1 elt told a press e <:i- 

11 is iii i1 today *iKit this is a war and 
polities "iik 

lie .d Ins remarks applied to 
Congrc.**- ;i u ell as the press. We 
read t uoh politic: in the papers 
these day.* And these article's talk 
in tern ot the past, he comm nted 

Mr Ik e\ elt made that remark 
when ad;ed whether he thought 
there could he a greater concentra- 
tion m the war effort by political 
gr<>ups, n w >papel’s and o1h«*i 

Political Apathy Extends 
Even To Likely Candidates 

I 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Hotel. 

By BOB THOMPSON 
Raleigh, March 13 With only j 

eight days left in which candidates , 

tor State offices may file, the books' 
of the State Board of Elections arc 

! as bare as old Mother Hubb rri’s 

| cupboard. If it was not for Dick 

j Fountain, Marvin Blount and on.* or 

two others 'here would be almost no 

rea-on for holding an election this 

yea:-, the constitution 1° the contrary 

; notwithstanding. 
The political apathy on the part of 

| ‘h• voter.' of North L’a.olina ap- 
re t!y 'ns ext tided to tut pros-1 

I pective candidates themselves. Do/-, 
c11> of men—men who would havt 
n df* mod race—have changed their [ 
minds. 

Sc! lorn ;t ever before this close 
to the end o! tne filing period have' 
the- board.' books earn d so lew 
names. Here is what is in store for 
the electorate lor next Mas < pri-j 
maries. 

Both Senator Bailey and DicK 
Fountain have posted their $100 
tees to run for the Democratic nomi- 
nation for TTnited States SpivOp. | 
:\[ this late date it seems most im- 

pr 1 >'->)<' that mvhod.v else- will try. 
•; Inei .iii Ti« e S1 a e > has pol ill- hi: 

$75 !•> t il<> In. ri'-i li i■ t .■ n 1ml !u> h 

no opposition. Nor is any in sight 
The same goes lor A soclate Just.. 
Michael Schenck and Emery 1)- li- 

ny. 
The Cungres tonal spotlight e 

the Iirst district where thin■ 1 ,, 

have posted their $100 lees to r..ii 

for Congri ss Herbert Bo m 

Washington and Marvin Blount nd 

Jack Edw rds of Grecmllle 
definitely in the race Runnel i- 'he 

favorite but this race will attract 
statewide attention. 

John Kerr in the see nd d :■ et 

and Graham Harden of tie to rd 

have filed and neither i 

ponent who yet ha- 1 

with $100 worth of iiitoii' e' 

er Hamid C 'ole'- f'■ 

nor anybody else h s i led ti'oi'i the 

f iiirth district. But l| : M's h 

di ed will be lm tin >>'■ •'<* 

nit is in sight I ■ itv t fth J e 

Folger has onp.ssi! >n i1 11 

C Speas of W e-t 1'i s a R 

have filed Carl Dorham. Bay mod 

Clark, and W O Bnrgin. represent., 
tives from the sisth. sew nth and 

eighth, resnectivelv hav e i'ed and 

put up. No opponent' to date Hon 

Doughton. itie en.are.m ot the Mays 

iContliiuvd oo x 

Angel of Mcr^y 

Ruth Hurley 
Reeve* !y t ;ui j;11* i! as a member of 
the ;* -1'. iMgtej] Red Cross nurse- 
aide Ruth Hurley poses in her new 
unil-'nil. S• i«' i> da ighter of Brig]. 
Gen. 1’utriek Ilurh y. .-perial Ameri- 
can env.*y t > Xe\v Zealand and sec- 

retary ui \ «!•• in the Hoover ad- 
ministration. 

{t u fyal Prezr. 

jy j-^s. 'si 4" e* 

O %»? A 1m w i. O 

FI 1 nt l i I led and 
... th Sc dously 
W< : 

mg of 
D-?tu;rter Pair. 
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\\ ;.i pi< lUri'i'n -how ers amt 
tllUilii I m- lolUSlu 

Raiiroads Asked 
iVoi i o Increase 
fiei&nt ges 

C. 11 *ce On i 'ice Aci- 
ni i n. o ir a itoii Official 
IVfahes Request for 
Susj, -ns ion of Author- 
ize i !• t c i ghl K ate i n- 

C: ca >JS, 

-i .'r l! li !'!,— ! XI 
b i< f jii i 

b ’n il the nation'-. »il. o;iJs 
l" !•' 'it p ■ >;! pprn\« d 
i '.i ki t .'-ina: a- r l.. •; ;• 

up ot c »mm »di in Suil 
i'..R f ilk!. *: ; if >;i. 

•N < liolicv t';ai *, iPmti- 
pl.it' (i si < kiiii; ailn ila \\ ni tin* 

i. : ip.cn’a.-t 
*••' ! i R*** Am. .r D. a- ! 

: iilu ul l |PM(l j 
'• R iK1 }'.••! y (i, :• iJit | 

;‘u y1 ; ■■ 

(li’A. 
'i !: 111!', ,im'. tic.i ! -i 11... i- 

ii •• \i'i In elfwt. |. •; 

inti liried 1 ; to] 
''■■■' ■■■'.. m 

(.Tl’i -r*'. 

!’>■ -ip '!•-• R .I'd A * m s !•:, 
V I- thi* *•;.:•• a a*: < a. pi n. >n 

'■11 icial.' i• t■ ii• \ id ; i.u* .aver •., H\- 
i v ( U -a l*. Tiir teu } >: t; ,ets a;.- 

nu‘i;i..u ly t" :H'i ni'.ai ;i!' : 
( !: R PP 1 :v- and a an- 

1 *1:111 u-t: n r -n; rubbt 
.ti»* 'Uljilun-: ni-’roleuin and :•< n • !- 

1' I •'A .nd scrap, ii-! d- 

CONVICTED MURDERER 
BA * S WITH HIS LIFE 

A,-,. March IV — 

A 1 !•• a r V. A- ii ii jiocv Gi! c! 

! ic.I 
K n' f | chair c : ■■ i-• 

1 ■ A ■■ 
■. already g me 

I him I 

ITALIAN FINGER 
DETAINED CY FBI 

■ V I:. Ai ; v ,\ I' | 

I:i !t ii nd h I rc.-uPed ii. i; 

< 'P‘T1I Iff, la V( ;j; ; :l,i 
I i.Uld 

-a;, ta 11 ■ ir. v I' 
"i'll .An Ira.' An ( ill 

C.'ifV HC '. .: 

I -- 

H Ctrl 

1 l 11 hill 1 i.l.. v ill lug ip ha! i 
the allotment foi nistrati\ ex- ( 

|.-i ml giants in the tarn reha.>- 
'htat i m program. 

i ff ;i n the .ipi r.-printinn caiv.e 
a a! 1 IV in 1 111 a- Pre- dent 

la a 1-f \ a. f1 led re! .n V\ ,l> ! 
I. 11 ng a \ ctn I'l '.lie I tit ire i 

la a II Ret itiean, 
Kan-.i II in"."VP ''.I. 

id put till el lb ram 

•out ol bus ness. but Represent'd •■ 

Wood mi. Democrat. Virginia. 
lIlf Ilf,.. .■ that ad ini'trat". 
nrogr.fn "Ii,.. > ai• r 1 • 

tiic-f pf.p.f !., "... '• .uni he. 

an a ol if a, ‘d t> ih'! a a 

i G'.-ani,- 

34 Days O, a Raft 

vSvi.:W4> 

(H r». •« 

Sentenced 
Heavy Sentences 
Meted to Defendents 
in F irst Spy Trial of 
Present War. 

O'lfuia! cl t.- 
dr- 

‘l >! '• ivd Hu* 

V, .({(•]- !' | 

Wage Control 
Under Study 

\v.,. ■ •! Mach -I At’) — 

The c.i:.. i; ! v "• a a.- 

war n ■ ) ■' ■>> I' 1 

drill Id a -<• t A, 
The Ch I I'd rrutiv t >1- rl nrd .it .• 

tion of pi:ttii ivascs 
an :mti-inil:.'. n '• r n cl r 

:..m i tin V in i'lmi v. a 

’.!.>u r (•••!'• 'fit'r.i4!• n. 

A.-tv d will linn- hr was considi’! 

oi od spiv "it r lei ! idy.” | 


